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श्रु�त्वै�तद्भा�र्ग�वै� रा�म्� प्रा�प्य त्रिवैस्म्यम्�न्तरा� भू�य� पुप्राच्छा�त्रि�सू�नु�म्त्रिवैत!प्तः� कथा�श्रु�त��।भूर्गवै�नुद्भा�त& ह्ये�तच्छ्रुत& वै!त्तं& 
पु�रा�तनुम् �।भू�य� पुप्राच्छा रा�जा�नुम्ष्टा�वैक्रो� म्ह�म्�निःनु� यद्रा�जा� प्रात्य�वै�चै�नु& तच्चै म्� वैद सूवै�शः�।अह�द्भा�त& सूम्�ख्य�नु& नु
क्वैनिःचैच्चै म्य� श्रु�तम् �।त्रिवैज्ञा�नुवै!त्तंसूवै�स्वै& दयय� वैद म्� र्ग�रा�।इत्य�वैम्नु�य�क्तो�था दत्तं���य� म्ह�म्�निःनु� भू�र्ग�वै�य 
सूम्�चैख्य8 कथा�& पुराम्पु�वैनु9म् �।शः!णु� भू�र्ग�वै यत्प्रा�क्तो&  जानुक� नु म्ह�त्म्नु�।निःनुर्ग�त�य�& त�पुस्य�म्ष्टा�वैक्रो� म्�नु�� सू�त� 
सू&वै!त� बह�निःभूत्रिवै�प्रा�� सूम्�त्य नु!पुपु�ङ्र्गवै& पुप्राच्छा यत्तं� त�पुस्य� सूङ्क्षिङ्>प्य�क्तो&  म्ह�था�क&  तद�च्यम्�नुन्त� म्य� सूम्यक� 
शः!णु� सूम्�हिहत�।रा�जाङ्क्षिन्वैद�ह�निःAपुत� त�पुस्य�क्तो&  त� यत्तंय� तदह& नु�ऽत्रिवैद& सूम्यक्सू&>�पु�क्तोत्वैह�त�त�।कथा& त्रिवैद्या�म्वै�द्या& 
तत्सूम्�चैक्ष्वै दय�निःनुA�।एवै& जानुक आपु!ष्टा� प्रा�ह त& त्रिवैस्म्यङ्क्षिन्नुवै।
BhaargavaRama was awed after hearing this, and again questioned AtriSuta, feeling not enough of the 
amazing story. ‘Bhagavan! This incident of the past is indeed amazing. What did the great Sage Ashtaavakra
ask the king, and what was the answer given by the king, tell me all that in detail. 
Aha! I have never heard of this incident so far. 
Hey Guru! Please relate to me the entire dialogue on knowledge that took place.’
Thus requested, MahaaMuni Dattaatreya narrated the extremely sacred incident to Bhaargava.
‘Listen Bhaargava as to what was spoken by the noble king Janaka. 
After Taapasee went off, Ashtaavakra the son of the great Muni, accompanied by many Brahmins 
approached the great king and asked for the detailed explanation of Taapasi’s brief discourse, and Janaka 
explained everything in detail. 
I will tell you what Janaka spoke at that time; listen with an attentive mind. Ashtaavakra said to the king, 
‘Raajan! Ruler of Videha! I did not properly understand what that Taapasee spoke, since it was very brief. 
How I will be able to know that unknowable state, tell me hey compassionate one.’
When questioned like this, Janaka spoke to him as if surprised by his question (since Ashtaavakra was 
renowned for his learning.) 

जानुक उवै�चै
Janaka spoke

म्�निःनुपु�� शः!णु� वैचै� म्य� यत्प्रा�च्यत�ऽA�नु�।नु�वै�द्या& सूवै�था� तत्रिH वै�द्या& चै�त्रिपु नु सूवै�था�।अवै�द्या& चै�त � सूवै�था�वै 
तद्गु�रुः� हिक&  वैद�द्वद।र्ग�रुःरा�वै�दय�त्तंत्त्वैम्त आद8 र्ग�रुः&  श्रुय�त �।एतद्व�दनुम्त्यन्त& सू�लभू& द��शःक&  चै हिह।य� पुरा�वै!त्तंदृत्रिष्टा� 
स्य�त्तंस्य तत्सू�लभू& भूवै�त �।य� पुरा�ग्दृत्रिष्टारा�वै�स्त� तस्य तच्चै�निःतद�ल�भूम् �।
MuniPutra, listen to my words now with attention.
That supreme state of Chit is not unknowable, and is not easily known also.
If it was completely unknowable, then how can the Guru instruct about it?
A Guru alone can explain it; therefore, in the beginning one should take shelter in the Guru.
Knowing it is very easy, and also very difficult. For the one whose vision is turned inward, for him it is easy;
and for the one whose vision is turned outward, it is very very difficult.

अनिःनुरूप्य& क� वैल& तदवै�द्याम्त्रिपु सूवै�था� कथाङ्क्षिQचैदन्यरूपु�णु निःनुरूप्य& वै�द्याम्प्य�त।
It cannot be defined, and is also unknowable (as another object); even then, it can be defined and be known 
through some other method (through reasoning).

HOW DO YOU KNOW OF AN OBJECT? CAN YOU KNOW YOURSELF ALSO AS AN OBJECT?

यद्याद्दृ !श्य& पुश्यसू9ह त�नु तद्व�द्याम्�च्यत�।यत्तं�ऽवैभू�सूत� हिकङ्क्षिQचैत्तंहिद्वभू�वैय सूत्रिHय�।भू�नुशःत्रिक्तोभू��स्यहTनु� 
सूवै�भू�नुसूम्�श्रुय�।सू�वै तत्तंत्वैनिःम्त्य�वै त्रिवैजा�नु9हिह म्�नु�� सू�त।
(Let us analyze as to how you know the existence of the objects of the world. How do you know of an 
object? The senses reveal the image, smell etc; and the mind makes the connection of those sense-inputs.)
When you perceive an object with your senses (like a pot or tree), and understand it (through the mind), then 
only, that particular object is said to be known by you.
Through a sharpened intellect analyze whatever is ‘known’ by you as an object.
(You are aware of the object through the senses, and the object gets known by you.)
The power of illuminating the objects is your awareness only.
You are aware of your existence as your natural state; and this self-awareness alone is aware of another 
object. This power of illumination (self-awareness) is not something that can be illuminated.
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(No one can prove your existence to you; you know it by yourself.)
The object did not produce its own knowledge; but you as the Self, produced the object-knowledge. 
(The object is just an inert set of sense-information; it was not there already before you knew of it; but you 
as ‘awareness pure’ was aware of it, like the sun making the revelation of the object. 
The object did not reveal you or your existence; you exist, and then it exists as revealed by your existence.)
This power of illumination is the support of all the objects that get illuminated (revealed).
Hey MuniSuta! That power of illumination alone is the pure principle of Aatman.
(You are the center of the world existence. ‘You’ are not the image with a name, but are just the pure state of
‘existence awareness of yourself’ which is not located in any time or place measure.)

वै�द्याम्�वै नु त्रिवैत्रित्तं� स्य�त्स्वैत� यन्नु प्राक�शःत�।
That which is ‘known’ cannot ‘know’, for it does not shine by itself.
(The object does not know you; you know the object.
The object is not aware of itself; but you are aware of your existence.)

त्रिवैत्रित्तंरान्य� यय� वै�द्या& वै�द्यात� नु स्वैत� क्वैनिःचैत �।
That which knows (Self), is different from what is known (object).
That which is known, does not get known by itself. (It is not self-aware.

DOES THE KNOWER BREAK INTO PIECES BY KNOWING MANY THINGS?

वै�द्या& त्रिवैनिःभून्नुरूपु& वै�।त्रिवैत्य�वै वै�द्यात� खल�।
That which is known is of different varieties. 
(There are countless objects in the world as living and non-living.)  
‘That which knows’ ‘knows’ all these, and is the single changeless state (as the ‘Existence awareness’ that 
shines in you as the real you.)
(What gets known is the change of sense-patterns that are caught in different measures of time and place. 
The self, the real you, have not changed at any time, though you know of the change in everything, including
the body you are identified with through delusion)

तत्तं��पुत्रिवैभू�द�नु त्रिवैत्रित्तंनुV निःभूद्यात� क्वैनिःचैत �।
Because of knowing so many objects, the Knowing state never divides itself.

भू�द� हिह वै�द्याAम्�� स्य�न्नु त्रिवैत्रित्तं& सू&स्पु!शः�त्क्वैनिःचैत � यत आक�राभू�द� हिह वै�द्यापु>� त्रिवैभू�सूत�।पुश्य वै�द्या& पु!थाक्क! त्य 
ब�द्ध्य� आक�रात्रिवैवैङ्क्षिजा�तम् �।
Difference is found in that which gets known; it will never affect the ‘Knowing one’ (the changeless state of 
Reality, the Self.); because, the difference in shapes is always observed in the ‘known’.
(If you yourself were changing along with the changing objects, how can you know the change at all?
Change needs some stable observer as its support.
For example, your body that is part of the planet ground is moving along with the earth; you never know of 
this movement because your body is also moving continuously and is rotating as part of the earth-mud.
Unless you can remove yourself from the earth atmosphere and observe it as a non-moving thing, you 
cannot know of the earth-rotation. So also, unless you are changeless, you cannot know of ‘change’.
Body is also a changing pattern only; so you are not the body, but a ‘knower of the body’.) 
Observe through your purified intellect, the formless ‘knowing’ state that is separated from that which gets 
‘known’ as many changing forms.

HOW THE ONE KNOWS MANY?

त्रिबम्ब�नु�क! निःतरा�दशःV यद्वत्तंद्वहिदय& निःचैनिःत� दृश्य�क�राA!त�नु��नु�रूपुत�& प्रानिःतपुद्यात�।
(Chiti, your own self-awareness ‘knows’, absorbs the ‘known’, and exists as the limited Jeeva with some 
limited world-scenario enveloping it. ‘The real You’ are limited by the limited information of the ‘known’)
Like the mirror accepts and shines as all the images of the objects, Chiti also accepts the varieties of shapes 
of whatever is known. 

एवै& त्रिवैत्रित्तंरिराय& वै�द्या� वै�द्याव्य�वै!त्तंरूपुत� नु त� स्वैभू�वैत� वै�द्या� सू� त्रिवैत्रित्तंत्रिवै�श्वसू&श्रुय�यत एतद्व�हिदत�� स्य�द्रा �पु& तस्म्�न्नु 
वै�द्यात�।त्रिवैम्!शः�ष्टा�वैक्रो रूपु& निःनुजाम्�वै&त्रिवैA& स्फु� टम् �।
(The entire scene around you is your own Self existing as all the objects and people. You are the Chit-mirror
staying as the reflection of the world. ‘You’ are limited by identifying with the ‘known’. 
Remove the ‘Known’ and stay only as the ‘Knowing’.)
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In this manner, this ‘Knowing one’ (Vitti) can be known as something different from all the objects that get 
known. By nature she cannot be known (as another object), but this Vitti supports the entire world of known.
Analyze Ashtaavakra your own natural state clearly in this manner.

WHO ARE YOU?

नु त्वै& शःराTरा& प्रा�णु� वै� म्नु� वै�प्यङ्क्षिस्थारात्वैत�।
You are not the body, or Praana or mind since all these are unstable (and are changing and moving).

शःराTरा& A�त�निःनुकरा& तत्तं� रुःपु& कथा& भूवै�त �।
Body is just a combined structure made of elements (which is limited by space and time measures, and is 
changing continuously); how can that be your real self?

तच्चै�न्यत्रिवैषय�भू�सू� त्वैह&निःAयम्निःतव्रजा�त �।एवै& प्रा�णु� म्नु�ऽत्रिपु स्य�दह&ब�त्रिHव्यनिःतक्रोम्�त �। 
अह&ब�त्रिH& नु व्यत9त्य निःतष्टात्य�ष� पुरा� निःचैनिःत�।तस्म्�ङ्क्षिच्चैनिःत� सूवै�वै�त्�9। 
(When you say ‘I’, your awareness of yourself is expressed in language.
The agitation-less Self, is the agitation called the ‘I’.
When you are aware of any object, this ‘I’ agitation is not there; but later you produce the thought as ‘I saw 
the object’. At the instance of knowing the object, it is the pure self that is aware of the object; there is no ‘I’
there. The functions of Praana and the mind also are removed of this ‘I’ agitation.
Later you identify with the mind and Praana and identify with them as the ‘I’ agitation.
You as the pure ‘knowing’ sate also are removed of this ‘I’ agitation.
‘I’ thought rises later on as an addition to all these functions.
Chiti alone, the ‘you’ as the Self-awareness alone, are the ‘Knower of all’ including the ‘I’ agitation.)
This self-awareness alone shines forth as the ‘I’.
When any object is known, then the body is out of this ‘I’ sense.
Similarly Praana and mind also are out of this ‘I’ sense.
This Supreme state of Chiti does not stay out of this ‘I’ sense ever.
Therefore, Chiti is the ‘Knower of all’

TURNING THE VISION INWARD

त्वैम्ष्टा�वैक्रो तत्वैत� पुश्य प्रात्य�वै!त्तंचै>�� स्वै�त्म्�नु& क� वैल�& निःचैनिःतम् �।
Ashtaavakra! Turn back your eyes towards yourself and see your own self (shining as your existence 
awareness) as Chiti, the only essence left back bereft of the mind, Praana, body and the intellect.

आद�शःक�ल एवै स्वै& पुश्यन्त्य�त्तंम्ब�Hय�।
Those of excellent purified intellects (who are freed of all desires) realize this, even as this gets instructed.
(Later Janaka explains how he was one such excellent intellect.)

चै>�नु`ततद् र्ग�लक&  त� म्नुश्च>�रुःद�हृतम् �।य�नु पुश्यनिःसू स्वैप्नु�ष� तच्चै>�म्��ख्यम्�च्यत�।
The eyes mentioned here do not refer to the physical eyes, but to the mind-eye.
When you experience the dream, you see with the mind-eye only, and that alone is the true eye of yours.

तस्य प्रात्य�वै!त्रित्तंरात्रिपु प्रा�च्यत� शः!णु� भू�सू�रा।
Hey Brahmin, the Deva of the earth (Bhusura)! I will explain how to turn the mind-eye inward.

अप्रात्य�वै!त्तंचै>�वै` नु�वै पुश्यनिःत हिकQचैनु।
If the mind-eye does not get pulled away from the outside and turned inward, then it sees nothing.

HOW DO YOU SEE A SINGLE OBJECT AMONG SO MANY OTHER OBJECTS?

हिददृ>�श्च>�ष� हिकङ्क्षिQचैत्तंदन्य�भ्य� ह्येशः�षत� प्रात्य�वै!त्त्य दृढं& तङ्क्षिस्म्न्नु�वै सू&य�जाय�द्याहिद तद� तद्भा�सूत� स्पुष्टा& नु�न्यद� त�
कद�चैनु।अन्यद� त� पु�रा�वै!त्रित्तं नु स्पुष्टा& भू�सूत� क्वैनिःचैत �।अभू�तकल्पुम्�वै स्य�दप्रात्य�वै!तचै>�ष�।एवै& श्रु��त्वैर्ग�दTनु�& 
भू�द�वै�वै�हिह सू&ङ्क्षिस्थातम् �।म्नुसू�ऽप्य�वैम्�वै स्य�त्सू�खद��ख�वैभू�सूनुम् �।नु�प्रात्य�वै!त्तंम्नुसू� हिकङ्क्षिQचैद्व�हिदत�म्ह�निःत।तस्म्�त � 
तद�कपुरात� प्रात्य�वै!त्रित्तंश्च चै>�ष�।प्रात्य�वै!त्तं& म्नु� शः�H&  निःनुजारूपु�वैभू�सूकम् �।
One who wants to see any object even in the outside, should remove the mind from all other objects and 
focus only on that object he wants to see; then alone, the object shines forth for him clearly, not otherwise.
If not focused, the object in front also will not get seen. If the eyes are not focused and removed from all the 
other objects, then the object is not seen at all, and is absent only. 
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Understand hey BhuDeva, it is the same with the senses of ears and skin also.
Mind also experiences joy and sorrow in the same way. If the mind is not removed from other objects, 
nothing can be known or experienced.
Therefore, single-minded focus and removal from all other objects of the mind are necessary when knowing 
anything (and the pure self-state also can be known through only such a method only).
(But, to know the Self, the mind has to be pure.) A pure mind will only reveal the true self-state.

अ� त� सू&प्रावैक्ष्य�निःम् शः!णु� तङ्क्षिन्नुयत�न्तरा�।
I will explain this to you, listen with an attentive mind.

TWO FUNCTIONS OF THE MIND EMPLOYED IN SEEING ANY OBJECT

अर्ग�चैराश्च�द�त्म्�सू8 म्नुसू� र्ग�चैरा�ऽत्रिपु चै।अ� म्�ह्येङ्क्षिन्त बहवै� श्रु�त्य�र्गम्त्रिवैवै�चैक��।म्नु�र्ग�चैरात� ब�ह्ये� हिद्वप्राक�रा�णु 
सू&ङ्क्षिस्थात�।आद्या�न्य�भ्य� पुरा�वै!त्रित्तं� पुरा� तत्पुरात� भूवै�त �।अन्य�भ्यस्त� पुरा�वै!त्रित्तंम्���ऽत्रिपु म्नुसू� सूनिःत नु 
हिकङ्क्षिQचैतद्भा�सूय�द्वस्त� तटस्था�वैसूरा�ष� तत �।तस्म्�त्तंत्पुरात�प्य� व्य�पु�रा� म्�नुसू� पुरा�।एवै& व्य�वै!त्तंभू�वै�नु�& 
व्य�पु�राद्वयभू�सूनुम् �।
This Aatman is beyond the grasp of the mind, but is revealed also to the mind; even great learned men feel 
confused by these contradictory statements.
Mind-vision in the outside world is of two kinds.
The first one is removal from other things, and the other one is the fixed focusing on that which has to be 
seen. Just by withdrawing the mind from other things alone does not reveal the object desired, since the mind
is in an indifferent state at that time; but one has to fix the mind fully on the object he wants to know, to the 
exclusion of all other thoughts. Therefore, the single minded focusing of the mind is very much necessary.
This is how the mind functions two ways when ‘knowing’ the objects that exist outside as separated from 
each other. 

ONLY A SINGLE MIND-FUNCTION NEEDED IN KNOWING THE CHITI

अव्य�वै!त� निःचैनिःतय�स्म्�त्तंस्म्�न्नु�� तथा� भूवै�त �।अन्य�भ्यस्त� पुरा�वै!त्रित्तंम्���णु�वै�वैभू�सूय�त �। 
Chiti is not something outside as an object; therefore it does not need such dual functions.
Just the turning away from all other thoughts itself is enough to know the Chiti (Self).
(I will explain, how it is so.)

यथा� पु�राङ्क्षिस्थात�दशःg हिकङ्क्षिQचैद्दृशः�नुह�तवै� अन्य�भ्यस्त� पुरा�वै!त्रित्तंरा�निःभूम्�ख्य& चै तस्य वै� अपु�क्ष्यत� दपु�णुस्य 
प्रानिःतत्रिबम्बहिददृ>�णु�।र्गर्गनु& दपु�णु� द्राष्टा� & यद� सूम्निःभूवै�Qचैनिःत तद�ऽन्य�भ्य� पुरा�वै!त्रित्तंम्���णु हिह क! त�था�त�।
र्गर्गनु& सूवै�त� व्य�प्तः& दपु�णु� सूवै�द� ङ्क्षिस्थातम् �।अव्य�वै!त्तं& हिकन्त� चै�न्य�रानिःभूच्छान्नु& नु भू�सूत� सूवै��श्रुय& सूवै�र्गतम्त्रिपु 
त�श्च्छा�हिदत& यत�।अतस्त�भ्य� पुरा�वै!त्रित्तंम्���णु�वै त्रिवैभू�सूत�।
When anyone is seeing the reflections in the mirror that is in front of him, and if he has to view one 
particular reflection, he has to ignore the rest of the reflections and focus only on that reflection he wants to 
see. (This holds good for seeing some particular reflection; but how to see the space in the mirror which is 
holding the reflections?) Suppose he wants to see the space in between the reflections, then he just has to 
ignore all the reflections; that is all; and the space inside the mirror becomes revealed immediately.
The space pervades everything, and is reflected inside the mirror also. It was not seen because the reflections
of the other objects cover it, though it was never removed from sight. Though it was everywhere throughout 
the mirror, and was the support of other reflections by allowing them to get seen, it can be revealed to the 
sight, if and only the sight is removed from all the other reflections.
(Chiti, your self-awareness, the Aatman is all that whatever you know as the world, without changing itself 
or dividing itself, like the mirror-space.) 

एवै& निःचैनिःत� सूवै�र्गत� सूवै��श्रुयतय� ङ्क्षिस्थात� सूवै�क�ल� सूम्�पु�णु�� म्नुनिःसू व्य�म्वैङ्क्षिद्द्वजा।तस्म्�दन्यपुरा�वै!त्रित्तंम्��& म्नुसू 
इष्यत�। 
Similarly, Chiti which is everywhere, which is the support of all, fills all at all times in the mind, like the 
space, hey Dvija (Twice born).Therefore, only the removal from other thoughts alone is necessary to have 
the vision of the Chiti (Aatman).
(Brahmin is ‘twice-born’ ‘Dvija’ because he has two births; one is the bodily birth from parents, another is 
when he is taught Brahman knowledge and is born in knowledge. ‘Braahmana’ means who is into the study 
of Brahman; it is not decided by birth.)
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पुश्य त्रिवैप्रा निःचैनिःत� क� � कद� नु�स्त्यवैभू�निःसूनु9।यद� य� चै सू� नु�ङ्क्षिस्त नु यद� नु�त्रिपु य� चै 
Observe hey Vipra! Where and when Chiti is not shining?
‘When’ ‘where’ she is not there, then there is no ‘then’ and ‘there’ also.
(Self, the Aatman knows all the objects as located in space and time. If the Aatman was not there, who is 
there to know the place and time measures of the objects also?)

तस्म्�ङ्क्षिच्चैद�त्म्�वैभू�सू� म्नुसू�ऽन्यपुरा�वै!त्रित्तं� क� वैल�पु�ङ्क्षि>त� नु�वै�निःभूम्�ख्य& नु�तनु& क्वैनिःचैत �।
That is why, when the Chit-Aatman has to be visualized, the mind has to be removed of other thoughts only; 
there is nothing new that is going to rise like an object outside.

A PURE MIND ALONE CAN KNOW CHITI

आनिःभूम्�ख्य�भू�वैह�त�रा�वै�ऽवै�द्यात्वैनिःम्ष्यत�।अत एवै शः�Hम्नु�वै�द्या& तत्तंत्त्वैम्�च्यत�।अन्य�भ्यस्त� पुरा�वै!त्रित्तंरा�वै शः�त्रिHहिह� 
म्�नुसू9।एतद�वै पुरा& तत्त्वैज्ञा�नु� सू�Aनुम्�च्यत�।
Chiti is not clearly seen, because of the other thoughts covering it up, and so, it is said to be unknowable.
That is why that state of Reality-essence is said to be known by a pure mind alone.
A mind is said to be pure, when it is removed from other objects. In attaining the knowledge of the Truth of 
existence (TattvaJnaanam), this alone is said to be the excellent Saadhanaa.

य�वैन्नु हिह म्नु� शः�H& त�वैज्ञ्जा�नु& कथा& भूवै�त �।शः�H� म्नुनिःसू वै� ज्ञा�नु& कथा& वै� नु भूवै�द्ध्रु�वैम् �।
उपु>9णु& सूवै�म्� सू�Aनु& तस्य शः�Aनु�।
As long as the mind is not pure, how can the knowledge rise at all?
In a pure mind, how cannot the knowledge rise up for certain?
All the other Saadhanaas (methods of realization) end, when the mind is purified.

कम्� वै�पु�सूनु& वै�त्रिपु वै�रा�ग्य�हिदकम्�वै वै� म्नुसू� शः�Aनु� एवै त्रिवैनिःनुय�क्तो&  नु चै�न्यथा�।
तस्म्�च्छा� H�नु म्नुसू� भू�सूत� तत्पुरा& वैपु��।
Be it KarmaYoga (doing action sincerely without any expectation of reward), or worship of any deity, or the 
development of dispassion and discrimination, all these serve the purpose of purifying the mind only.
Therefore, that supreme self is revealed through a purified mind only.’


